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spiritrfoT iforetfaa&'troVt? V'"- -

pufchase aTibriry 0f febWrtSOflbTo'.me is ail ampteVw'oftbVMbe imitktdh Vr
by jveryek and whiaJmtttHVd;T':

:Tpn&iKiW
havlsiiJ fdrtMPertfyea'ral .

where'ene hundred nin ar 'stationed)&7ii
addressed Uhera 4)n intemieraTlcV
but three of these hapetUiuedUem.

""",m
thetr ration of WhrkfeV forro--

"

A

tnerarticies. 3ir, . propped society
with a pledge ofentire -- abstinence j Jatid
hirtyifQulrf;e;men imbsiribrLTh'S-- .

rflfyWtiify not tyhbi&ithg Secretiri :--

S

Mtlricti.SeamenFrUsaysfam irifonned from asotirceq
'tiVtoViici cobfidepcevlhat slxtyi
mtowfd 'one of tttr$loop$ of rar are i
ehjaffed not ta usi liqOor, : also that fort1 -
or fifty ton board the receitinar fehioUnited

3 .xrr i con 1
1 .rj ru"" .commute

J
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caresat our XMavy jtaru, ,Jiavev ceased
drawing their, ofgrog, and intend, vV;v

Deaf and An:The schoolj for edoi'
eating ,this .unfortunate class nf .human.
Deinsrs, now m oneration. amtmnt to npii-- .

ly a hundred. , Jliere are in fepain orie l r."
in Italy, fivev ; Portugaly one lSiMar 'v''land, four ; Wirtembu rg thiee jj Bava' lfria, one j Prussia, eight ; nepferma- - j

ny,nine; Denmarkwo j Sweden, uni'' fv
Russia one ; . Great Britain, sixteen V '
Holland, four.; Tlie king 'ofJfcUrk biJJldiecreed, that ' evefjr deaf addumVlo- - 1

fanl- born in bis ki ngdoin hal 1 receive th k t i

education necessary to Yenderhmi a use i ?
f pi

ful niemDer of societv. " Christitni Mi. . - ilSo
J 3, " ' L.

. Fashionable Tour Me&sis; Ce 2 .
I

,& H.Carvill of Nef-Yor- k, - G. M;1
Dav ison Of Baratogaprttigs, have iirgre8ft;';-H-f-'- "

and will pnlilish irt:afew weeks, the Fa ' "'Jt;
shiona6le T6nr or,. Traveller's Pxdde;l' v ' vV
Hie present eilttton laf to be --greatly en- - V
lared and improved,' and is designed as. V Jy
a complete manual for travellers . visiting "' y'&.'i
ing not only much interesting 'geographi
cat and historical malter, 'tables of Id Is VA V.V
tances, general directions, and sketches X'V
ot natural and attificiat objects, but .also
a description of the Wious?'pablicjni-- . " im-
provements that have bedn completed or KV

are in progress.- - llie wnoie is to.De 'emf - r
bellisned with engravings and accompa--T '4V,V(
nied with a man of the various rntifM. '15
upon an ' improved plan. , Booksellers
will be supplied on liberal terras.

iTcjc'TheWtslaturenf this State'
have adopted, by Vjarge majority, a report 1

4

iti faviTr iif-t- Amtn ioanJ fiettom' t orui tin" ,fc' 1

repiy to certain resniuuonsrutjtneJiegisIa -- M ,

ture of outh-Carolm- a. coridmninerha' '

xAturdati.-.:Fdma-
m

t &'SetfaUaiffnot.;Oo:diy.-
- ,

ThelVice-Pr,eslUeni;commuuicA- tca rpjk

iVrelation toihe "cl'oflh' State for

mllitiaservicefturing the Tate war.
Whitetfrora the Committee on-Indi- an

AflraWTepVrted;a;bll,io proyide.fQr
rhrW of fands.Vwithabe

stdinff id anv of the State or'Territories,'
j nd their...

removal west of the
.
raitssis-- 7

?vf y

MifvJbVstoh, f rom a seltmwtfee
bpoimc subje ofanm J sp

ifttioMDOJtedull to pWifbr the
fi ihdemnificattoo of.daims dueHov certain

citizens for Spoliations commiueu vu
? cuiamerc prior o thenar 1800-,- The,
: bill ahoropr ites five millions of dollars to

satify;iHese claims
a The Senjatevreaunveaifie cojiucidi,iuu

ri rFoot UesnluVwn. After some re-mf- ii:

Mrl Nobleiv motion of Mr.

Bell, ibeTSenate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

j r Saturdayy February 20.
: Mr rHl Shnnerd nresented the me

morial of the Tmiiees of the NCarplna
institutinr theUrtruction of tlte deaf

Vnd dupb; praying for a donation of public

4unds, which was referred.
irhe Resation discontinuing the ap-

propriation fot a Draughtsman fur the comt
-- rmitiees'otjthti housewas further discuss- -

riie bill to compensate Jrs. Decatur,
wi.li f 'ant. Stenhen Dtcatur, under- -

wentf some' discussion ; but no Vote was

i r ; - j Monday, Feb. 21.
Mr. Mitchell proposed that the Resolu- -

tions otGonress adopu-- d in Dec. 1799,
and the message lof President Adams to
that bd$ r of
the remaiiks4)f Gen. George Waihihgton in
he Capitol, be referred to a select commit-

tee. ' ,
..-- ; 4'' .1' I : . ,. ..."

i Mr, Hayne said he was authorised to
medtiouhat no objeti6nto'the removal of
tue remafeof iheGeneral, would be made
by, the family. !

Jt waslagreec! to, and. that the commit-

tee consist of a member from each State.
Mr. M'DuflRe, from the Committee of

Ways atiaV Meansf reported bill to carry
r into'efict certain IndiK treaties, and a

v bill making appropriations for certain in- -i

ternafitproVeraents. '
,

- ine iiesoiution' respecting a uraugui-no;wa- s

further discussed.
The h6uswasal)out to take'up some

J public billTbut finding there, was not a
qqorumpresent,an;adjourn place.

State of North-Carolin- a.

Wake County,
Cpurt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

i
(

February Tferm, 1830.
v Ttichard Smith vtWillikm Nichols.

Orifrinal'attachment levied on a negro woman by
V thename of Polly and mother property.

TT having heeii i made appear to the satisfaction
," JLbf the Cottrt,,that jhe detendantnas remove, i

liimself bevond the limits of this instate; or o
conceals himseirthat the ordinary process of law
cannot be served on hun. v Jt lar therefore order-
ed that advertisement be made in the Kaleisrh
Kegister for six weeks, that unless the defend. I

'ant come forward on or befoce the next term of
the Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions to be
held for the county of Wake, at the Courthouse
in ltaleigb, on the third Monday of May next ,

then and there to replevy and plead to issue,
judgment will be. made final, and the property
levied on be uiade subject to plaintift's recovery.

By order, '

.
. b. sj king, c. c.

TRUST SALE,
yirtue of a Oeed of Trust,, executed to meBy John H. Stevelee, f Burke county, ,to

secure the payment ofcertain debts therein men-
tioned,! shall proceed to sell to the highest
bidder,; in Morganton, on the H2d day of March
.next, (Superior Cdurt week), the following
Property, viz : ' V-'- J;. '

f -- A;Tract of Land situated about two miles south
irom. Morgantpn& on th public road leadingfrom-Mdrgantonit-

I Butherfordlpn, and on which the
r. jsaidv J. H. ateveiee (iuowiiives4 coiaoiuig iivc
.yhundred acres more or less. Also, the undivid- -

.ed hfalf jofthe six hundred and forty acres tract
C.bt ndgiMtedtoMlttainand WifiiB: Craig,

I it being Craig,s part-- adjoining ElUha:Dbrsey,
t ;j,on the --waters of Silver Creek, about six miles
I from Briiiaietown or Gold Uesrion. The road

from Morganton to" ltutherfordtoa runs through
?.a part ofjthis tract. ' " ;J1

V. OU .the first tract thereJs an excellent bjck
I "d WellHit' house and kitchen of the same, and all

f Tiiierabl cleared land allin a high state of culii-- !

f yationiana gooa repair, ine oiner iraci js cuier- -

w;obdland. ? . "sly v y
Persons who wish to purchase can examine

the. premises, 'by.application ;to J. H. Stevelee,
oKtUe ubbcriber.' . -

;Ateo nine likely Negroes, consisting of men,
vomen ;.rid children, and considerable other
FroprtyjStock, Household and Kitchen Fur-.ulUire-,.-

' , .

Alan-eiceUh- t Libraty.
The conditions of tH sale are for the lands,

?7l2 mnths credit the negroes and other pro- -

- perty, 6months, by the purchasers giving bond
anu approver security.
- ; : M. BRITTAIN, Trustee.

February 20. 1830- - 55 3t
- - - -'

"SJ O l9th'JanuaryybS0.
HERE AS an act was passed at the last

IT . meeting of the General ;Assenibly , touch- -

fng the extensioiv of the chartet of the Bank of
1 Cape-ltea- r, under certam limitations and pestric
! tionsitCf which, the assent of the . S tkholders,;
is, required by a, specified day Th'ereforfs ite.

r solved,' that this'meeting be adjourned, to nieet
at'he' Banking House in Wilnungton, oh vthe
Second Tuesday in April neitjbeingj theJi3th

'day oflher Month,: then and there to consider, f
i rthe same j' arid of all other matters wherein the"

interests tffthe Bank of Capeteararel concern-- "
ed xand to ae such ordecthereon as may be
4eemed expedient. J , , s"

Public" Notice Is hereby iven of the above
Resolution of the Stockholders, at their adjourn-

ed meeting in January last; .to the intent that all
concernea may. De auty.opprueauereoi. : . v

VJR. LONlQN Presirtehtofthe
vBaiikitf Cape Ifcar.i,

" JOHN IllLL, Cashier: , " '"50-tlOJ- U
'

System. Jft the b(dy of the -- report, tb yf
Legislature, record the fullowit ritnite ta "

; IKl '

me aiucfiv jjiiiiuiisiH anci' unoenoing fnie - f1 ? j

Ap VERTISEMETS not exceeding!sixteen

- VOL. XXIX.

NOTICE. I

The Virginia and North-Carolin- a

if transportation Company,8
STEAMBOAT

PETERSBURG,
CAPT. .1. W. McREA,

Will in addition to her other duties, make one
trip to and From Newbern N. C. leaving" El2 4
beth City every: Tuesday evening after the arri-

val bfihe Stage from Norfolk, and New ern
on every Friday, to commence running on Tues-
day the 16th March next.

Fare for Passengers $8 Freight on moderate
terms.

"

Feb. 20. r 55

Annual Meeting.
''IIHE first Annual Meeting ot the North-Car- o-

rft liq Baptist Benevolent Society, is to be
held in Greeneville, Pitt C' unty, commeni. ing
the Friday before the fourth Sabbath in March
next, at whicht time and place, ail friendly to
said Society are solicited to attend.

At the last meeting of the Board of Managers,
it was JResolued, that Friday, the first day of the
rot eting,' be observed us a day of Fasting and
Pra er. tt is hoped that this day will be parti-
cularly regarded by all who Wish the prosperity
of sad Evangelical; Institution.

Raleigh Feb- - 10, 1830. 50 tm
, '

Hank, of NKWBttf, .FeA. YTth, 1830.

f N pursuance of the clause in the Charter of
a. the Uank of Newbern directing that " a nuni:

ber'of Stocholders not less than thirty, who
' together shall be ; proprietors of one hundred

' shares or upwards,f shall have powe$at 'any
" timV to demand a general meeting ofthVSftock-- "

holders, for purposes relative to the said Cor-- ,
poration respectively and upon such demand
the President of the Bank shall call such m et-- "

"mg S'vhig at least four weeks notice in a pub-- "

lie Gazette, published in the City of Raleigh,
V and specifying in such notice the object or ob-- "

jets of such meeting," I do, as President of
the 'Bank of Newbern, give notice that a requi-
sition has been made by nvre than thirty Stock-
holders owning a; much greater number tUan
one hundred shares, for a general meeting of
Stockholders tbtak? into consideration the expe-
diency of accepting the. lite restricted extension
of their charter, proposed by the Legtslaiure ;

jalso to ascertain the price at which stock of the
'Bank shali be received-i- o payment of debts, and
generally to examine the state of the Bank St to
adopt uch measures as may be deemed necessa-
ry lor its prudent management ; and that in con-

sequence of said requisition, I do call general
meeting of the Stockholders aforesaid, tor. the
objects herein above 6tated, to be holden at the
Banking House at Newbern on the 15th day of
A pril next. The Stockholders are requested to
attend generally in person or by proxy.

--WILL. .GASTON, Pres't. B. N.
; 1 . 53 lawtl5A.

5 Statt of Noi'tli-Carolin- a,

I .Wake County.

SupcviorCourt of Law and Equity all Term,
; ' 1829.

Pi tit ion for Sale ot
' . --4 the Dowr Lands ofBurweil Si mrns Sc others. !

wliich v m. Simms
. farte. j Widow, late of Wake,

, -
' J dit--d possessed.

appearing to the satisfaction vf the CourtIT Jvihn Simms, one of the children uf Wil-lia-

hath removed beyond the limits of this
State, anl hath died leaving him surviving the
following children viz : Mrt ha, Calvin, Silvcs-veste- r,

Sanftrd and Marion : Aivd it further ap-

pearing to "the Court, .'that Js.ep!i Loyd, who
intermarriedHviih Penny, aijother chihl d;es not
reside within the limits ot the SUde : It is order-
ed, th'iit publicatiohi be made inhe Raleigh Re-

gister for six veeks that tle said children, and
gfand-chiUlrei- i, heirs of the said W illi mi.
Simms, dec d. be and appear betting the Judge
of our (jonrt ot Equity to be holden' in the
county of VVak-c5- at the Court house in Haleigli,
..onthe first. Monday aftti the 4th Mood ty of
March next, and pdead, answer or. demur, other-- .
wise the 1J-1- 1 w'J be taken pro cotifesso as to them,
and decreed ucc"i"dii1gly.

Witne5, H. M. Miller, Clerk and Master of
Wake Court of Equity, the lt Vlonday after
the 4th Monday of September, 1829. (

II. M. M1I.LKR, C. & M.;.mmI; MANAGERS' OKiICE,
- - ; Richmond, 1830.

Dismal Swamp Lottery,
' - , - CLASS 1.

To be drawn on Wednesday, 10th of March.
60 - Number Lottery10 Drawn Ballots.

By which the pU!chaser of a package of 20
Tickets is compelled to draw half of the sum in-

vested back. A package of 20 whole, can be
had for $ 100 shnres Li. same proportion.

SCHEME.
1 of 220,000 is S20,000
1 4,830 4,830

8

5 ( 1,000 5,000
Besides S500, 400,00, 200,100, &c. &c.

Whole 'lockets g5, flalves 2 50, Quar- -

.'I ters 1 25- -

Tickets to be had of Yates 8t Mclntyre, Mana-
gers,; Richmond, where in the 3rd Class of the
Richmond Dock Lottery, ,the capital prize of

10,000 was Isold. K
Address your orders (post paid) to

v t YATES & McINTY RE,
-

,
- .. - Richmond

Tea DollarsT Reward. J
from the subscriber on the night ofSTOLEN ultimo, a light Sorrel HORSfi,

uuui live iccimgu, star or wukc spucn uis
:face eight or nine'years old the, coming spring,
tne hindrafost foot whte, vtthe ' left'l'belieye)
foVefieet in bad order, and i Uttle split, the left
has thfe; appearance pf haying received a wound
aearthe outer edge, something like a chissel bad
been'tttick in it. X He tworks Well in Carriage
pig,' kc ' v.v'V't 'y r

rd-,wi-ll give' the ab6ve.xeward f to any person
;who will be the-caus- e ofmy obtaining possession

, .r 'u i : Jv.-i'- .i U 1-- ! ;

gruy or ineir illustrious leuow-qtize- n lletr I

.ry Clay. ; .
- . , ..MAnd the General Assembly of kentucW can-- 1 .'-'-C

THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1830.

A New Supply of Hardware and j

oiner troous. .

Just received from Ntm Xor& andfot
sale otiFihe mosfredsoriable terms

' L '
'

; To wit : " '

: A fine assortment of Locks of almost
every description

Hinges and. Bolts -
Chain Traces of good quality.
Weeding Hoes . dor.
Steelyards of various sizes
Cut Nails fdo 1

Wrought Nails, 6d. 8d. & lOd.
Saws and Steel Blade bquares ;

Brace and Bitts j
Iron and Steel of all kinds
.Cast Steel and English Blistered Steel

rFine Scissors and Uazors
Jack and Penknives, single and doubie

bladed .
Blacksmiths Vices
Sledge and Hand Hammers '

Screw PUtes
Wai fle Iriins
Spades and Shovels
Box Iron, for Dagori Plows, .round and

square Bars
'Mill Saws .

Pitt do. --

Cross Cut do.
Miilsaw Files and all other kinds of

first quality,CaU Steel and most ap
proved factories "

Carpenters Planes and Tools
Viz : Jack Planes, Fore Planes, Smoothing

Planes and Jointers, single and douBle
Irons

Sash Planesg Ceiling, Tongue & Groove
and Flooring do.

Beed Planes, Astigal 4 do.
3-- 8 Cut and Thurst, Raising Planes
MtAtdin Planes, Que k, Overlow and

'Bceds
Quick O. G. and Beed Planes
Common and Casteel Plane Irons,

Queens Ware.
Cups and Sa.ucers

"r PJates, Disues, uowls, &c. kc.
Cheap Coffee Pots.

Jin Assortment of Castings.
Own Lids of various sizt:s.

Also, a General Assortment of Dry Goods.
Factory Cotton, of the most approved

Factory and all numbers,
20 Boxes clarified Cundles, bMt little

inferior to Spermaceti. '

And a consignment of Cain's Supcffine
Flour, with other Qualities

Offered for sale on the most reasonable terms.
RICH ABB SMITH.

Raleigh, Feb. 23, 183U. 54 lm

MONDAY, MARCH 1830.

The several Circuits uf the Spring Term
of our Superior Courts commence this
day, and will continue for ten weeks in

a part of the Circuits, and for eleven in
others.

Hoanokc Inlet. -- A convention of Dele-

gates from the Counties of Camden, Pas-

quotank, Gates, Hertford, Bejrtie, Martin,
Washiny-ton- , Tyrrell and Chowan, was
held at Edenton on the I5th ult. for the

purpose jf considering the propriety of
memorializing Congress 'n favor of openi-

ng- this Inlet Dr. Jas. Norcom was call-e- d

to the Chair, and Thomas Gox was ap-

pointed Secretary 1,

A Memorial having been determined
upon, a committee was appointed to draft
it which was on the following day re-

potted, and unanimously adopted. It
states, that our seaboard is dangerous and
destructiv e to the commerce of the United
States, as well as our own that the at-

tention of Congress has been heretofore
drawn to the importance of this objeljffin
a national point of view; Surveys, and Re- -

ports upon those Surveys, have been made,
i1 . . . V ., " ..' J
whictt concur in tne practJcaoiutv ot re
opening this important Inlet. The me-

morialists therefore solicit the interposi
tion ot the General Government to carry
into elfect this grand National Work j

and hope, that while mosit of the States
have had liberal appropriations for the
improvement of their navigation and com

merce, this application of North-Carolin- a

will not be unattended to.

The Memorial states the amount of the
annual exports from this district of the
State to be g2, 025,586, and the annual
loss sustainedon this amount by the 'ob-

structions to their present navigation, at
gi51,470, with an additional ioss of 86000
upon the importation of Salt only.

JJyFhe Steamboat Petersburg, it will be
seen, by an advertisement in this dajs
Register,' will commence running on the

Ittst. between Newbern and Eliza-
beth City. We hope the Transportation
Company who have undertaken, thi3 enter-priz-e,

will meet with a liberal suppoVt :

. Yfc An .alarming fire rbroke .oat in
Charleston, on the 51st ult. in the middle
of. the day; in the splebdid mansion I of
Airs, lzaiil, 4 at the1 corner ;Not Soul tt Bay
"and Meeting streets,? whicftfWaa;burDtto

th east side of the street wasobrfirey but,
by great exertions, Vaiied?5!

The packet jshijp Pacific," CapKCrocker,
fro m Liv erpool ,brinetgh t days 1 atecjac-count- s,

which confirnv the increased de
mand, for Cotton at an advance (of a balf--

menny on the lower qualities, and some

uuu" less uu mo ucucr suns .

fj States Bank Stock fell in price ,'on

the receipt of the , President's message
271 7s. 6d. to 25. I5s- -

It is said, that Mr. Vesey Fitzgerald
will retire from office, and thai it is prob
able Mr. Herries will succeed hi nr. It
is expected Mr. Huskisson will again
come into the ministry. Mr Peel and
Mr. Goulburn are also to retire. - '

The health uf the King issaid to be
precarious.

The Mayor of Boston has addressed a

letter to the Governor of Virginia respect-ingjth-e

seditious pamphlet, which has'cre-ate- d

so much excitement, lately in that
and some of the other Southern States.
The author is a free man of color, a shop-

keeper, and a dealer in old.clothes.
'' '

We have received the first number of
a new paper published-a- Rutherfordtoh,
in pur State, called the North Carolina
Spectator and Western Advertiser which
is handsomely printed, and promises to
be ably conducted, and cannot therefore

j

fail to be useful to the community.
jueiancnoiv ompiptecjc- - w are m- -

fbrmed bv CaDt&Pedrtfiki of the Steam
boat NorfJi-CarolinaVl-

ba a sloop about 80
tons, called the Brothers, ot Athens, N,
Y. on her passage from NewYork to Nor- -

folk, laden with hay, came ashore on
Body's Island, about 6 miles north of

.. . ' . . jV t a T.- 1 T 1 i 1 n.li.ew lmei, on luesuay nigni ine yui insr.
lhe w)(l was blowing heavv, and as soon
as the Captain discovered his vossel a- -
tuong the' breakers, not-being acquainted
with the coast, he became alarmed and
with the crew, very imprudently took to
the joat to reach the shofp where she
was capsized and all perished except the
mate He with the assistance of an oar
reached the shore, but so much exhausted
that he was barely ableto, crawl out of the
water on the beach, where he lay for sev-
eral hours before he was discovered '4 Z
The sloop drifted entirely ashore, befpre
she went to pieces, and had tle crew
stuck to the wreck, they might have
reached the beach in safefv." We have

mi

not been able to learn the names of any
of the persons. Eliz.Cify Star.

Arrival of Air. Poinsett.-W- e learn
from the New-Orlea- ns Courier, that the
Hon. Joel R. Poinsett, Minister Plenipo-
tentiary of the United States to Mexico,
arrived at New Orleans on the 2d inst'

A Boston paper mentions a feature of
our laws which, wefwere not aware exist-
ed. It is this. Persons can be confined
by a mandate of the United States' Courts
in the public prisons in order "that they
may be used as witnesses. It isls3erted
that there are now three men confined in
Boston, jail; where they have been four
months, and must remain for three months
to come. What may have been the cir-
cumstances which gave rise to such an as-

tonishing infringement of personal rights
and liberties do not profess to know
but the subject deserves at least investU
gation. 'iy
" Endorsed Notes. One hundred ami
sixty-fiv- e firms, comprising the most res-

pectable and the most exterisive dealers
in the city of New-Yor- k, have entered in
to a w r i tte n agree in e n U tbat th ey wi 1 1 n 6t
for one year trtlm the" lsf '--

of February,
purchase at any sale by auction where
endorsed notes are required, as they can
not-se- any just cause why sales by auc- -
tioh should not be placed on an equality
with those made by private contract.

1 "

There seems to be nut little doubt that
suirar will soon be made to considerable
extent in Alabama Several gentlemen
have already succeeded in makings small
quan tities of equ al quality with the est
New Orleans sugar. ; f

, Mr. Jefferson, in a letter to John tfage9
daUd at Washington, July 17, 107, and
contained in his works, receptly publish-
ed .y his gratfdson, says I never ref
moved .a man merely necause he1 was
Fe'deralist ; and I.never,: wisbehefc vto
give a voteat an electon,t buf according
to their own wisbesT'Iowmanyl hun-
dreds ha PVesidetit - Jackson remofed
for; i)o other reason --tha'thls V thkt'they
xitvcMot Jaekson men, Tand'had voted
at n election according-t- o vtheir own
wishes." rVrvj
r - A fact wojtK rirctitatingte&h&Hif&gi
oi one. or nis powrim discourses oeiore

not omit to avail itself of anroccasion ; so appro' jj&xlt;4fr
priate o call tc-.it- s aidtbe oftrepeated ientii - '

ments of tiieir most distinguished ft How cjuieil ,' J'r;
Henry Clay, wnos,ezeal'jus and able exertidns

w uuv lllilll. aciVltCS "1 NU UUUI1 Of 'ODlrt
.f 4l. - I. ..." 1, t V "(u iiicBe-iiiciisurc- sjf uave oeen eojiauea only oyi --

his ardent patriotism, & his anbendiug integrity j
So perish the slanders which Wiave beqi N"

heaped upotTthe fanieand hfinrtr of Henry
lay. He has been twiceacqaittetl uf thtt ?

. . ,f ' I. -- ' i: Jr..: 4.cnarge oi corrupxmn oy tfteroniy xnnunall
U the country ;cximpfetentto try h'tin.- -'
First by the people. of Congressional 'f

district af twordifferent elections' and
now by the representatives ofallthpeople f
of Kentucky? he;w'as!tiarged with violaf-- j
mgtheirconfidence,& disobeying Ihtjir wiU '

they have heard the accusation,Hhe tes-- v -

timony.& the proofs of his innocenc-- 5t they r -
haye proclaimed that their 'con,fidewc1n hU
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integrity and patriotism remains unshaken. v?

Several of the friends'of General Jackson vi,iti the Legislature, recorded"t their votes in ' rmt.

favor of this tribute to Mr. Clftvr . fe
- r: .. r ,.

. v

1EOJC T8K THEpt&CAl. Bf tTOHV.
u Is any 'among- - yon afflicted ? Let him ijra.

Aye kneel in payer
' ... , ...T I rl. v.

; JL.e cany luurn, auu uuy nigni, ' i ?

JIUC ciukiuua out i, anu aiu I linuu 7. a

Still find us there. s ;

Our God is lore
Our frail, weak erring-rac- e tojaye nt
His proi$het bjazon'd Son lie gave :

And Holy t)oe. i, . . 1 u

lie bids us nrav., ;

When our weak heart, by ..sin oppress'd
Is torn by woes, by cares depresa'dy

And bojfca; decay-- - .

licit &ucci.iu univcrwt j r .

No igh tm heaves the broken hearth " V 5

. ''.jl3lostinir.'r . - VvirVc?
i iXJbme.tfolybove! i '

Bid our, wild --human passions cease 51

s J j "t h 1
i8hed,oer oor-Kearti- a boljr "1 if V.' .

- l.rke.tliatASdv.'-1- ' i. f;-.Jt;-
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J i Kneel, kneel in prayer- --
t J; -- a

f Yet Jistningllolfe pVKrrf
A grateful serse of sin forgiyn ,

t7 Sweet foretaste of the oyt ofileaveivW . i 1

WV i While' thus ivekneel.' lTrL TV i fr

tatjyJn wgislaturTroinlnston'C '
At IMcnton, the 17th ulC ohn CheshirrEsa ; V1iblghr respectable and'nseful citlienli , 'Vr r AV.

i;At JerTcho,; JLong Island ,bn the fnstanT VAiElWllicksia theyearcfhisigeeRii iV"J
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